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UNDEB SUSPICION. 

CHAPTEB 1.—THE ABBE8T. 

“Uncle Joseph, will you see to the luggage?1’ 
“Certainly, madam,” I replied. 1alway. 

called my brother's second wile “madamwt 
neverquarreied,but each thought the other was 
the most disagreeaole person in the universe; 
and as we each knew what the other thought, 
it may be imagined our intercourse was not 
of a very cordial kind. 

I did see to the tickets ior the party for th< 
York express by the Great Northern Rail- 

way 
t ortunately we had a compartment to our- 

selvep that is, Mrs. Webster, my niece Clara. 
and myself. 

“Oiara, mv dear, you look as ill as yon can 

look, no one would think that to-morrow war 

your wedding-day.” 
“i>o 1 look ill, mamma?” said Clara, dream- 

ily. 
“Ver, my dear, and wretched too. I won 

der you have not mere sense at your age,n 
girl ol twenty-five, and breaking her heart lot 
love of a man who Cor yean has not taken the 
slightest notice ot you.” 

■Why, it was one of the conditions, Mr. 
Webster, tint he should not write,” i exclaim- 
ed. 

Clara said nothing but looked her thanks at 

her unde. 
"However, uncle Joseph, he ought to have 

com back, and taken Uh> dismissal quietly, i 

have no patience with these poor men blight- 
ing a gins ehance of getting well settled in 
life in this way; however, thank goodness, it’e 
ail over now, the four years have gone tbit 
throe months, and to-morrow you will be the 

happy wife of a man whose age will command 
your respect, and whose position will secure 

you every comfort.” 
“And one, mamma, whom nothing on earth 

but my solemn promise to my poor dear fath- 
er woidd make me call husband.” 

Well, my dear, it’s fortunate for your inter- 
ests that you made that promise. I’m sure 

that Mr. Tredgar is a man after my own heart. 
If I hadn’t other views for my children’s sake, 
J should have set my cap at him myself” 

“I’m sure, madam that Mr. Tredgar would 

only feel too much honored if he knew your 
senliments; the candid avowal of them is, I 
think, highly calculated to add to Clara’s hap- 
piness under existing circumstances.” 

“Well you know, uncle Joseph, that I am 

candid to a fault.” 
“ Ueeidedly, most decidedly,” I replied, are 

mark wuicb caused Mrs. Webster to read a 

yellow colored novel for some time in silence, 
though shortly afterwards she dropped asleep. 

Clara stole to my side of the carriage and 
leaned her head on my shoulder. 

“O uncle I wish I were dead; can it be so 

very wrong to die ? I am so vretched, I dread 

to-morrow; oh 1 why will not God pity me, and 
take away my life?” 

“My dear Clara, don’t there’s a good child; 
it’s wicked to talk in this way; life must be 

borne; I have felt as you feel, and yet I live, 
and am not positively unhappy, nly a vague, 
shadowy regret for what might have been 
stands like a cloud between me and any happi- 
ness that might be mine. Yours are keen sui- 

ferings, but bear them patiently, and use wiL 
dull the pain.” 

“ Hut, uncle, why did he not let me hear from 

him, as mama says?” 
“Becausehe was a man of honor; the four 

years were up only last April, and this is but 

July; who can tell where he is ? Wherever he 

is, he is faithful and true, I know.” 
“Oh 1 uncle, God bless you for those words, 

I know it too, but what can I do ? I cannot 
de ay longer; my poor lather’s dying words, 
my solemn promise to marry this man, my 
stepmliber’s precautions—what can I do? 
Three months have I (ought and now I wi-h 
I could lie down and die. O uncle, is there no 

escape? I have such a dread that he will 
come back alter I am married, and then, oh! it 
would be worse than his death to see him! The 
tsmutation!—oh! why cannot I die?” 

“Poor child! my poof child!” was all I could 
utter. 

Bound by a vow made at her father’s death- 

bed, she was g oing the next day to marry a 

man who was old enough to be her father, and 

wao, but for the fact of his persisting in his 

claim, spite of her openly expressed dislike of 
hi*", was e deemed a very good kind of a man. 

True, Clara was beautiful and accomplished 
beyonn tue average of women of her class, 
and it would be a struggle to any man to give 
up such a prize, backed by the assurances of 
ths stepmother that it was only a girlish fancy, 
and that love coming after marriage was more 

to be trusted and more lasting than if it come 

before; I confess I was but a poor counsellor 
under such circumstances; still I loved her ve- 

ry truly, she was almost as my own daughter, 
for I was a childless widower, and I would 
have given my life to save her. but it was 

impossible, and to-morrow would seal her fate. 
It was not a pleasant journey, that. Mrs. 

Wcb ter read and slept at intervals the whole 
time, and when she siept Clara nestled close to 
me. 

air._!.3 .a nknuf civ /I’nlnplr. a Till 

ju t as the train was slackening speed into the 
station, a guard jumped on to the footrboard 
locked or unlocked the door, and remained un- 

til the train stopped. 
„Hive you all your parcels, madam”? 
‘"Ait thank you, Uncle Joseph, except my 

umhrelia—ok 1 that’s under the seat,” said Mrs. 
Webster. 

"Now guard, unlock this door.” 
“Are you with that young lady, sir?” point- 

ing to my niece, 
"Yes, certainly, unlock the door.” 
“Better not make a ftiss, sir.” 
“Fuss 1 wliat do you mean ?” 
The man, who seemed to be looking out for 

somebody, now asked, “All right sir?*’ 
“All right,” said the station-master, coming 

to the door, and opening it; “this way, miss.” 
“What does this mean?” 
“Step into my ohicc, 1 daresay it’s all right. 

Better not say too much out here, you know.” 
We followed him through the little crowd of 

passengers and porters, accompanied by a pol- 
ice in uniform. As we passed we heard frag- 
mentary observations of a most pleasing kind. 

“Which is it?” said some one. 

“it’s the girl, I think.” 
“No, it’s the old woman; she looks as if she’d 

do any one a mischief if it suited her.” 
“Old man looks too soft for anything,” and 

so on. 
We went into the office, and I indignantly 

turned to the station-master. 
“What is the meaning of this, sir? 
“Oh! it’s very simple, sir; a telegram lias ar- 

rived from the police in London with orders 
to stop this young lady; here it is.” 

I took it, and read: 
“The young lady looking very ill, dressed in 

black silk mantle, white straw bonnet with 
white flowers, is to be detained at the station 
till the arrival of the officer by the afternoon 
mail. She is seated in the middle compart- 
meut of the third first-class carriage from the 
end of the train. Her present name is Clara 
Webster. To avoid the possibility of mistake, 
she has a diamond ling on the third finger oi 
the left hand, with the words “From Herbert” 
engraved on the inside.” 

It certainly was a correct de cription, and 
the name—there might be two Clara Websters 
though. 

“Let me see that ring with the diamond on 

“Uncle, vhal does this mean ? Is anvthw 
wrong at home ?” 

“I’ll tell you presently, dear; give me the 
ring.” 

She took it off, and gave it me, and I read 
“Prom Herbert” on the inside. 

“Why, that’s the ring Mr. Langley gave you.’ 
“What has he to do with this?” said Mrs. 

Webster. Perhaps he-” 
“He what, madam ?” 

“Perhaps it did not belong to him, I was 

o-QiD it to say.” 
!l mw it was no use to struggle; when the 

'officer came down he would explain the mis- 
take. 

“Where can we wait? I said. 
“Wait, Uncle Joseph, what for?” 
“Madam, this telegram orders the arrest of 

your daughter, and her detention here till the 
Arrival of an officer from London.” 

“But what for?” 
“X cannot tell you; it is useless to complain 

now. we must wait. 
“I shall do nothing of the kind; I shall at 

once go and get my brother and Mr. Trecigar 
to come down." 

“Pray don’t madam; there’s no occasion to 
make more noise about thi3 matter than can 
be helped.” 
“I shall remain with Clara; you had better 

go on and say we are coming very shortly.” 
“Tour instructions don’t include this lady or 

myself?” 
“Not at all, sir; you are both free to goat 

any time, but the young lady must stay.” 
“ Wheie ?” 
“Well, sir, I’m sure there’s some mistake, 

and was so from the moment I saw the young 
lady; so if you’ll give me your word not to go 
away, I’ll take you Into my house out of the 
bustle of the station. 

Mrs. Webster went off, and Clara and I went 
out of the house. 

“What can it he, uncle?” 
“Can’t say, my dear; it will be something to 

laugh at bye-and-bye, though it’s not pleasant 
now.” 

“But about the ring?—do you think it pot- 
ible, that what mamma said ?” 
“Possible 1 my dear, it’s ridiculous. It’s a 

hundred years old, and 1 dare sav belonged to 
his mother before he gave it yon.” “I can’t think what it can be.” 

“Don’t think about it. It’s a mistake, that'a 
all; it will be all cleared up in a Dew hours.— 
We’ll have some dinner, and pass the time as 
wall as we can.” 

“Do you know, uncle, I feel almost glad of 
ihls, it seems like a break ta the dullness; it 
.tuts off my wedding at least a week; mamma 
herself could not press it tor to-morrow after 

I this.” 

anil laughing over the blunder a> we sat at the 
window, when a rap at tbe door startled us 
both. 

*Co«ne in.' 
A gentleman entered. 
fMlsa Webster.” 
Ciara bowed. 
“Miss Ciara Webster," he said, reading the 

naine from a letter. 

giant bowed again. 
e banded her the letter, which she opened, 

l-ead, and dropped on the floor, exclaiming:— 
titanic God I thank God 1 Oh I uncle, 1 am 

so nappy,” and then fell into a chair fainting. 
I picked up the letter, and calling the peop- 

le pt the house, very soon brought ner to, and 
wo were once more alone with the bearer ol 
the letter, which ran as follows: 

“Tredgar Hall. 
»Mr. Francis Tredgar presents his compli- 

ments to Miss Webster, and begs to state that 
he must decline the fulfilment of his promise 
to make her his wife. The unhappy circum- 
stance oi Miss Webster’s public arrest, on the 
charge of being in possession of a diamond ring 
stolen by her former lover, will at once account 
to her for this decision. Mr, Tredgar,s wife 
must be above suspicion. r 

“Mr. Tredgar begs also to inform Miss Web- 
ster that the services of his solicitor, Mr. Blake 
(the bearer) are at her disposal.” 

“Well, Mr. Blake,’, said 1, “you sec wc shall 
not require your services; 1 shall wait the 
event, and if ft is not cleared up, shall employ 
my own solicitor in the matter.Will you present 
my kind regards to Mr. Francis Tredgar, and 
express my own and my niece’s admiration ol 
his gentlemanly courtesy and kindness? I 
would write to him if I did not consider that a 
correspondence with such a miserable, cow- 
ardly scoundrel was too utterly degrading to 
be thought of.” 

“X shall faithfully convey your message, sir, 
and allow me to assure you X was quite igno- 
rant of the contents of that letter, and that it 
shall be the last time I ever bear one from 
him; and now, as you will not let me help 
you as his solicitor, allow me to proffer my 
services as a friend.” 

“With all my heart, Mr. Blake; come in 
here a few minutes before the train comes in, 
and we shall be glad of your help.” 

“Was I not right, uncle dear 1” said Clara, as 
soon as we were alone. “Oh! you can’t tell 
how happy X am; X can live now. Oh thi3 
glorious mistake 1 it’s the most fortunate thing 
that has happened to me in all my life. Now’ 
you are glad, uncle, aren’t youl” and she came 

up to me, 
With all Hope's torches lit in both her eyes, 

and kissed me, and would have me speak. 
“Yes, darling, I am glad,—more giad than I 

can find words to tell. Your fate, linked to. 
such a man as this scoundrel, would have 
been living death. I am heartily giad,Clara” 

CHAPTER IL—THE OFFICER. 

,‘This way, sir. The young person is in my 
house; she gave her word not to attempt to 
leave; the old gentleman is with her.” 

This we heard through the door as the 
station-master came along the passage. Our 
friend Mr. Blake had arrived some time be- 
fore. 

The station-master entered, and behind him 
a tail, broad-shouldered man, with bushy 
beard and mustaches concealing all the lower 
part of his face. 

“Will you have a light, sir!” said the station- 
master to the officer. 

“Thank you, no.,’ 
Clara started at the sound of the voice’ and 

la;d her hand on mine. 
“Now, my goodman,” began Mr. Blake,“per- 

pap3 you’ll explain this matter; you telegraph 
ed down from London to stop this lady, and 
here she is. Now, if you please, explain.” 

“This gentleman,” I said to the officer, “is 
my niece’s legal adviser. I presume it is all a 

mistake, still we shall be glad of your explana- 
tion. You are a detective, I presume!” 

No, sir, I am not; my name is—” 
“Herbert I Herbert 1 my dear Herbert, it is 

you.” 
Clara had gone to him’ and he was clasping 

her in his strong arms, while her face was hid- 
den in his great beard. 

“My own 1 my own! my own true darling 1 
—she loves me stiff” 

But why describe this meeting ? Mr. Blake 
said to me at once. 

“My dear sir, I am not wanted here and I 
doubt if you are,” and we left them. 

In hah an hour we thought it possible we 
might be less in the way, and we went in. 
They sat on the sofa at a most suspiciously 
Seat distance from each other, and looked as 

ppy and foolish as possible. 
And now, my dear Herbert, please to ex- 

plain what has taken you at least half an 
hour to make clear to my niece.” 

“Weil, my dear uncle,—I may call you un- 
cle?” 

"un yes a montn sooner is not much con- 
sequence.” 

‘•Don’t uncle,” aaid Clara. 
“You know how I went away with just 

enough to pay for my toe Is, and outfit and pas- 
sage. I went to California, to the diggings, 
and was lucky, got a good claim, worked it, 
made a little money, took shares in a machine, 
worked the claim, improved the machinery, 
became manager, director, and got rich, start- 
ed six months ago to come home for Clara, 
took the fever at Panama, was down for two 
months there not able to move hand or foot, 
and arrived last night in Liverpool. There 1 
met an old friend, and heard all the news; 
poor Webster’s death, the promise, and the 
rest, and above all, that to morrow was the 
day. I started by the first train to get to Lon- 
don, thinking the marriage would take place 
there, and that I should be in time. Looking 
out of the window of the carriage as the trains 
were passing each other at Peterborough I 
saw Clara with her mother; I did not see you. I was mad; the trains had started, I could not 

ft out. There was Clara going from me, and 
going from her, as fast as express trains 

could take us. What could I do? I knew 
nothing of where she was going, and yet my information was positive that she was going to 
he married to-morrow, solely because she 
wouid keep her promise. 

“Can you wonder at my doing as I did? The 
train did not stop till it reached London, and 1 
found that by the time I had hunted up the 
address to which you had gone from the ser- 
vants at home, I should have lost the last train, 
and not been able to get here till past mid- 
night. What to do 1 could not think. 

In the carnage in which I sat, somebody 
had been talking about the murderer Tawel), 
and the telegraph, the police on the door-step, 
and so on. It ail flashed across my mind in an 

Instant. 
“I went to the telegraph oflfce, and looking 

in, there was only a yonng lad there. 

I went in and called him. 
“Can yon telegraph to York for me?” 
“Certainly, sir." 
1 wrote the telegram you saw. 
“You must sign this, sir.” 
“ ‘No I must not, young man,’ ” and I drew 

him toward me by the shoiflder. 
“ ‘My name is Field, Inspector Field: you understand.’ ” 
‘“Oh! certainly, sir. Did you catch that* 

man the other day ? I heard of it from one of 
our clerks.’ ” 

“ ‘Oh yes, caught him safe and sound; he’s in 
Newgate now.’’’ 

“ ‘Indeed, sir,” said the lad. 
“ ‘You’ll send that at once, the train’s due in 

less thin an hour. I’ll see you do it.” 
“He did send it; and as I heard the fclick 

click, click, it was like the throb of a new 
heart circulating fiery blood in my arteries, for 
I knew it would enable me to see you, Clara, 
dear; and then I came down, as you see, by 
this train, and feel disposed now to embrace all 
the telegraph clerks in the kingdom.” 

“Weil, young man, it’s a dangerous game; I 
suppose you’re aware it’s an offence not light- 
ly punished to pretend you’re an officer of pol- 
ice,” said Mr. Blake. 

“My dear Mr. B.ake, if it was death on the 
instant of discovery and I was in the same 
strait, I should do the same thing over again.” 

“You must find a prosecutor, Mr. Blake,” 
said Clara, “and as I, the principal person con- 
cerned, am not going to prosecute the officer, 
I think he will escape.” 

“But why,” said I, “did you not telegraph 
to Clara direct?” 

“Because I feared that Mrs. Webster might 
possibly prevent our meeting’” 

Mr. lliake left us with his eyes twinkling, 
and muttered something to me about “servi- 
tude for life.” 

A month after this I had the pleasure of 

giving away my niece to Herbert, and in two 
months more I had the pleasure of reading in 
the 'Hates the announcement of the m image 
of lira. Webster to Francis Tredgar, Eaq^ of 
Tredgar Hall, to which ceremony 1 need scarce- 

ly say 1 was not invited. 
Clara and Herbert and I live together, and 

to this day he is spoken ol amongst his inti- 
mates as Herbert Bangley, “that active and 
intelligent officer." 
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IN THE 

MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURA E iCOSIPAMY, 

OF XE1F YORK. 

_ 
« 

1st—It has more than double the CASH ASSETS 
of any Life Insurance Company in the United Stales, 
being now 

Over $13,000,000. 
2nd—Tho Rates tor Insuring are less than most 

other Companies, as may bo seen by reference to our 

published tables, while the Dividends are larger. 
3d And all important to persons who wish to in- 

sure, our Dividend for the lawt five years was larger 
in amount, and in proportion to premiums paid, than 
was ever declared by any other Life Insurance Com- 

pany in the world, being over 

TO Per Cent. 
4th—Dividends are payable annually, the next be- 

ing February 1st, 1866, and may be used as cash in 

payment of the premium tor any current year, which 

gives all the advantages of the note system without 
having to pay interest on notes. 
F. 8. WINSTON, President. 

HALE REMINGTON, 
Gen. Agent tor the New England States. 

C3jT*All information given by application in person 
or by letter, to 

J. T. & IF. LAXGFORD, Agents, 
22 EXCHANGE ST PORTLAND. 

June 17—dt? 

TWO REASONS 
WHY THOSE WHO 

“A c t Wisely” 
SHOULD INSURE THEIR LIVES 

-IX THE- 

MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co. 

1st,--IT IS THE SAFEST; 
Because its net Assets exceed those 

of any Life Insurance Co. in the 
United States. 

2ndl-mS THE CHEAPEST; 
Because it is paying back to its 

members larger Dividends, and 
more of them, than any other Co. 
in the United States. 
The necessary result is, it costs LESS to insure 

in it than in any other. 

&y Comparisons will Confirm these Facts. 
Those who really wish to know all the tacts, vitally 

important to their own interests before paying out 
their money, are invited to call at this office, where 
everv facility is cheerfully offered to understand the 
whole subject. 

WARREN SPARROW, State Agt. 
FOR MAINE AND NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Central Office 30 Exchange Street. 

Portland, July 18,1G65—dtt 

INSURE 
-WITH THE- 

CHARTER OAK 
Life Insurance Oompany, 

OF HARTFORD, CONN. 

Organized A. D. I860. 

J. C. WALKLEY. President. 

Policies issued on Life, Ten Year Non- 
Forfeiture, und Ten Year Non-For- 

feiture Endowment Plans. 

Losses Promptly Settled. 

Tms COMPANY BAS NEVER LITIGATED 
A CLAIM! 

• _ 

DIVIDENDS ANNUAL. 

TO DlTWen<l« of this Company arc exactly what 
to be, being payable at the close of 

o?, ,,f.^tf,wL?i,C u wEon the Premium is paid in cash, 
note* when notes are given.— 

i{“ renewal, commencing with 

ssoSssesastasu'es,"f“s otjlve years, or “<m vote rtf theDiZectorfiare obviims No other Company has ever pal., a Di Admd in this 
way. The Dividends are equal to CK LUe 
Company. 

Toose intending to effect new insurant. in 
crease existing policies, will do well to exandim the merits oi this Oomoany. Information from 
sources for the past or precedii g year, cheerfully given. J 

Office Ho. 64 Middle Street, Room No. 1. 
S. 11. McALPINE, 

Slnte Agent for Maine. 
Aug. 26—dly 

MECHANICS’ HALL,. 
TATELL arranged for Concerts, Lectures, Exhibi- 

tion ^a°enr,,Ca- JunelMfi No. 3 Tolman Place. 

Miscellaneous. 

IMPORTANT SATE 

i"" 
Timber Limits, Saw Mills 

a d. 

Real Instate ! 

THE TRUSTEES of the ESTATE of the late 
JOHN EGAN, Esq., deceased, with a view of 

cl jeing the Trust, (of this, one of the largest Lumber- 
ing establishments in Canada) have determined to of- 
fer by Public Auction in the CITY OF OTTA- 
WA, on WEDNESDAY, the 20th SEPTEMBER 
next, the following extensive and valuable TIMBER 
LIMITS, comprising some 

Seven to Eight Hundred Spuare Miles 
The most favorably placed of any on the Ottawa, and 
worthy the attention of Capitalists, as a large por- 
tion has been held in reserve and never cut upen, 
comprising as follows 

The HUNNEWELL and BEAR CREEK LIM- 
ITS, having a frontage on the Ottawa of fourteen 
miles, and an arear of seventy square miles. 

The ST. CRY OR BOOM CREEK LIMITS, No. 314 
and 315, of 1863 and *64, described to extend ten 
mijas up on the course of the liiver St. Cry, with a 
depth of live miles on each side. 

POltSSIN CREEK Oit SHEERWAY LIMITS, 
Lioenaes 3S7 an 1 328 of 1963 an l ,‘M, describe,! :■» a 
oIjcx ten miles square, commanding three miles East 
from the mouth of the creeiv on the Duiuoiue River, 
and erben ting East ten miles. 

LI CENSE No. 324 of 1863 an I *86. on the West 
Branch of the River Dumiome, described as extend- | 
ing East ten miles. 

LICENSE'No. &4 of 1363 and *64, on the West 
Branch of the River Dum rfne, described as extend- 
ing up the Streim ten miles, with a depth of four 
mdes on the North-East »iue —an area of 44 square miles. 

The DUMOINE LIMITS, comprising Sbtbn in 
nnmber.-Nos. 323, 32% 32 *, 322, 326, and 32), of 
1868 and *6% c fcnmanelng about seven miles from the 
Ottawa, an 1 extending on a strait course ujftho Riv- 
er some 2S miles, with a varying depth of about 5 
m!his on each ri le of the River—comprising an area of 
225 square miles. 

The LITTLE BONNCIIERE LIMITS, Six in 
number,—Nos. 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, and 86, of 1862 and 
’63, extending frjm Cucbain Lake to tho Source of 
tho Litile Donne here, a distance of about 20 miles, the depth on each side varying from 5 to 8 miles, ana 
embracing an ai ea ol some 210 square miles, with 
Farm Saw-Mill, Timber Slides, &c. 

On the above Limits there are in store Pork, Flour, 
Horses, Oxen, Hay an 1 Grain and other ex tensive 
supplies requisite for next Winter’s operations,which the purchaser or purchasers of the Limits will be re- 
quired to take at a fair valuation. 

ALSO, TO BE SOLD. 

The “PONTIAC SAW MILLS,” situated at the 
hea|d of the Duchesne Like, Ottawa River, one of the 
mott extensive Mills in the Country, and so placed as 
to command the entire Ottawa and all its tributaries 
abaive ii as a source from which to draw supplies of 
Saw Logs. 

All the above Limits, which are now offered fo 
said, are admirably placed to supply the MilL 

ALSO, WILL BE SOLD, 
The REAL ESTATE in tho CITY OP OTTAWA, comprising many of the best situate l and most valu- 

able building lots, for business purposes, and resi- 
dences. 

Tho Terms will be liberal, and made known at time 
of sale. 

Flails of the above Properties can be seen, and far- 
ther information obtained, 

Ih Montrael, from HENRY McKAY, 1 Merchants’ 
Exchange Court. 

In Ottawa, from WM. R. THISTLE. 
In Ayltaer, frim HENRY CHEPMELL, at the 

Ouiee of the Trustees. 
In Quebec, from JOHN FOBAN, Esq. 
August 4,1865. aug28J3w 

Short *§e Loring, 
56 and 58 Exchange Street, 

PORTLAND, 
HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

! uMdurf,*. *■*...«,V-j 
WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL. 

SHORT & LORING, 
56 & 58 EXCHANGE STREET. 

Aug 23—ll2m 

CAUTION, CAUTION, CAUTION I 

KINGSFORD’S 

Oswego Corn Starch ! 
In such popular use for food, has been counterfeited 
by some unprincipled parties, and a spurious article 
put up in imitation of their style oi packages and 
trade-mark to deceive the public. 

Dealers and customers, to avoid deception, will see 
that eveiry package is marked plainly, 

Kingsford's Oswego Corn Starch. 
Aug. 7—d8m 

City of X*oi*tIandl 
SIX PER CENT LOAN. 

City of Portland, 
Tbeasoeeb’s Office, 1 

March 11, 1865. J 

CITY OF PORTLAND SIX PER CENT. BONDS 
are for Bale at this oJIce, In sums to suit, not less 

than on one, two, three, Jour, and ten years’ time, with Interest Coupons attached, payable aemi- 
anuuilly. 

HENRY P. LORD, Treasurer. 
March 13—dll 

A. JV. NOYES & SON, 
No. 35 Exchange Street, 

PORTLAND MAINE, 
Manufacturers of and Dealers In 

FURNACES, RANGES, 
Choking, Office and Parlor Stoves, 

And WORKERS OF HEAVY IRON. 

PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, SHEET LEAD, and 
aU kinds of Tin, Copper and Sheet 

Iron, in quantities to suit. 

Sole Agents in Portland for the Celebrated 

Mngce Furnncea and Stoves. 
53r’ Orders from the Country respectfully solicit- 

ed. Job Work done to order.' augSdti 

PORTLAND 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

No. 8 Olapp's Block, Congress Street. 

THIS Institution offers to young men and ladies 
the best facilities for obtaining a thorough Busi- 

nes Education. 
Scholarships for inU courio, comprising both theo- 

ry and practice, good In thirty-six Colleges, constitut- 
ing the “International Chain,” time unlimited. 

For further inf nutation please call at the College, or 
scn l for College Monthly anti Specimens of Penman- 
ship, enclosing letter stamp. Ad'iress 

BRYANT, STRAItTON & GRAY* Aug 25—d&w3m Portland, Me. 

Valuable Real Estate 
IN PORTLAND, 

FOR SALE! 
TWO Lots of Land on the east side of Vaughan St., oSposite the homestead ealatc of J. B. Brown- 
one lot is 77 fee- front by 286 feet deep, the other 137 
feet front by 286 feet deep. 

Two vacant lots on the west side of Elm Street- 
one on the corner of Oxford Street 145 feet on Elm 
and 92} feet on Oxford Street; the other at the foot oi 
the Street, 146 by 94 feet. 

Two lots on the earners made bv Qreenleaf and Fox 
Streets, one 40 by 59 feet, the other 63 by 100 feet, 
with the privilege of a flowing spring of water. 

Also 3000 arpentt in the Seigniory of LakeTemls- 

Fortlnrid, August 31, 1865. 
~~ 

~dlw# 

DUPUIS, 
PHOTOGRAPHER! 

MAY bo found at Vo. 122 Middle Street, 
where he IS ready to wait upon any one wish- 

ing for pictures of themselves or iriends,' at reasona- 
ble prices, for as good work as is to be had at any 
room in the city. Copying done of all kinds of pic- 
tures, and worked up by a competent artist at the 
rooms. Especial attention paid to Children s pic- 
tuies: also to pictures of sick or deceased persons 
out or town or in the city. 

I have the old negatives of Mr. Morrison’s at my 
rooms, taken when lie was in business; friends who 
had them there will find them here, from which 
copies can be taken without recopytng, at the lowest 
prices. 

The public are requested to call and give me a try, 
as I am bound to make as good work as can be found. 

An assortment of FRAMES, &c., will be found 
here. Patronago solicit©;!. 

Card Picture* $3,00 a Dozen, as good as 
any one makes. 

CORNER of MIDDLE and UNION STS. 
Sept. 1—d&w3m 

For Sale and to Let, 
Streaked Mountain Place for Sale. 

This Is one of the best places for sum- 

t, xner boarding in the country. The 
house is situated at the foot ol the 
.Mountain, and commands a view 

1 —-that lor natural loveliness cannot be 
surpassed. 

1?^es from Portland—15 minutes* ride from 
R. K. Station at South Paris. The farm contains 15.* 
®cres—orchards—excellent water in house and 
barn. There is a valuable Mineral Spring near the 
bouse. This valuable property is now offered for sale. 
For particulars call at 83 Commercial St., or address 

q — J. A. KING, South Paris. 
Sept 1—deod&w4w* 

For Sale or to Let. 
r> A good,second-hand seven octave PI- 

Gw-gll ano forte. 
\VWil particulars, address 

a™ 
w- W. K.” Transcript Office, Aug 29 dlw Portland, Me. 

New Building? to Let. 
** to be erected on the vacant lot 

S”®*! next below McKenney’s Photo- graph Establishment, which will be finished as de- 
sli ed for a respectable business if applied fbr in tea- 
liWk 

* 8°od location tor a Confectioner, Oyster and Ice Cream Saloon, Dentist, Milliner, or almost 
any other business. The lower story will be finished 
lor a store with a tenement over the same of ten 
rotmis, or will be arrange d to accommodate occupants. n,e lot being 11* lerfdeep admits ol a very large building in the rear, which can be connected with the 
store and and utedfor work rooms. If the rear lot is 
not otherwise improved, it will be used foe on lee home or for storage, and will be let separately. Pleas* apply to E. N UTTER, !« Middle St., or 

os 
H- PASSEIT, Architect 

Aug. 26—d3w* 

For Sale. 
A modern three-story Brick House, No. 486 

Huti Congress Street. Lot 33x12) feet, with a good ■Frill stame; together with a passage In the real'of 
iU„e-iaV ..I!ot soidby !he 16th ot September, will be leased for a term oi years. 

Inquire of 
PROCTER, Lime Street. 

Portland, Aug. 36—<ltf 

Valuable Farm for Sale. 

^ rS1^tS0f!LEwwFABM of the lafe 
J^sHUA h. HALL, of Gorham, Me., near Great Falls Village, con- 

__ 
taming about, ninety acres, well dl- 

-WT—■- -r-c_.' vided into wood, pasturage and til- lago lauu, produces forty-five tons of hay. Land and buildings in excellent condition. 
A desirable property and for sale on reasonable terms. 
Inquire ol the subscriber, or of Mrs L. A. Hat.t. 

on the premises. p. r. HALL, County Treesurer’s Office, Portland, Me. August 8—dfcwtf 

_ 4 
For Sale. 

A yS A two story HOUSE, dnished throughout, 
Etijjil **r“„one anre of laud, a good bam ani out- 

^ajShbmldinrs, plenty oi water; situated at Allen’s 
Corner, Westbrook, about five minutes walk from 
the terminus of the F. A- it. K. For pardonlars an- 
quire of E. Leighton, Jr., No. 15 Silver St., or of the subscriber on the promises. 

Aug 24- d3w* D. McINTOSH. 

For Sale. 
ofthe most beautifiiUy located House Lots in 

V Portland; good land, large lot, surroundings pleasant; will be sold for OTie-half what any other 
equally largo and desirable lot in this city can be 
bought fbr. Enquire at 

W. S. DYER'S, 
137} Middle St. 

Portland, Aug. 21,1365.—dSw 

For Sale. 

m 
A very desirable two story HOUSE, contain- 

mg ten finished rooms, With every conven- 
ience oi water, &c., i acre land under a high state >-f cultivation, with a great variety of shrubbery ani fruit trees, currants, goosberries, <ftc.: situated 

on the fine oi the Horse Railroad, near Woodford’s 
Comer. Inquire ol 

_ 
JOHN C. PROCTER, Aug 25—d2w Lime Street. 

Farm lor Sale. 
An excellent milk farm for sale 

situated in the town of Cumberland 
on the Portland and Kennebec Bail- 
road, known as the Isael True farm, 

— adtoinlnpr the depot, and eight miles 
from Poruaua; convenient to schools, stores and 
meeting; it contains one hundred and twenty acres 
of choice land; will cut from 50 to 60 tons of hay a 
year, and pasture from 20 to 25 head of cattle. Tfc ere 
are two wells on the place, and two never-fa mg brooks that ran through the pasture, with two aims, dwelling house and sheds, and wood enough to keep 
two tires for the house. The subscriber will ;ell low, 
as he is about to change his business. 

For further particulars enqulie on the remises, or 
Of JOHN Jt. CAYZER. 

Aug 22—dlw* 

Beal Estate for Sale. 
THE subscriber offers for sale two Houses on Dan- forth Street, No. 118, with a large barn, and 
store on the same lot. The houses are one and a half 

Unished “A"1 iu ?ood condition. The 
'V feet, with several fruit trees upon it. Tbo buildings will be sold together or separately as 

purchasers may desire. Title clear, and terms titjer- 
ai. 

THOMAS TRACY, on the premises. Portland, Ang. 31,1865.—a3w* 

For Sale. 
Ar’A Cottage House in Gi .am, Maine. Avery desirable Cottage Hou o just Unished, eontain- 
JBsilking a rooms and Clo ,s, together with about 8 
acres land. I'leasantiy cated, and about 10 miles 
from Portland; conve: mt to Schools, Post Oaice, &o. Cottage design.' or Harding, Architect. For 
terms apply to J. *u Lellan, Gorham, me, or 

JOHN c. PROCTER, 
Ang 22—d3w* Lime St., Portland. 

House and Lot tor Sale on Cedar 
Street. 

tThe 
three story Wooden House, No, 27 Ce- 

dar Streo., well arranged for two families.— 
Well supplied with Hard and Soft Water.— 
in good order. Lot 26 x 114. For terms apply 

on the premises or to 
JOHN C. PROCTOR, 

aug22dSw Lime Street. 

For Sale. 

SCIi’B CONVOY, carries 76 tons, well found in 
Sails, Rigging, Anchors, Chains, &c. Price 

$1100. Apply to 
D. T. CHASE, Head Long Wharf. 

July 20— st&t tf 

TlO Let* 
ELEGANT Chambers lor business purposes, wholesale or retail, in the new block, 147 Middle 
Street. For terms apply at 

HALL’S RUBBER EMPORIUM. 
Aug. 4—dtf 

House Lot for Sale. 

SITUATED on the corner of Dee ring and Henry 
Sts, 50 x 100 feet. Enquire of 

B. W. GAGE, July25 dtf is 137 Commercial St. 

Beal Estate for Sale. 

HOUSE and LO r No. 37 Middle Street, known as 
the Fayson House. 

House and Lot corner ol Waterville and Sherbrook 
Sts. Terms easy, to suit purchasers. 

Apply to W, 37} Middle St. Julylldtl 

Valuable Real Estate! 
FOR SALE. 

{ ̂  The finely located Real Estate, on the cor- 
bVjil nerof 

State and Danforth Sts., 
Now owned and occupied by the subscriber. 

JAMES M. CHURCHILL. 
For particulars enquire of his Attorneys, Messrs. 

Deulois & Jacksoh, 58 Exchange Street. 
July 6.—dtf 

Real Estate tor* Sale, 
In Cape Elizabeth. 

AVERY desirable residence in (’ape Elizabeth-, 
one mile from Portland Bridge. The bouse is 

two stones, containing 13 rooms, closets, <fec., all in 
complete order. Also well arrange 1 Stable and out- 
buildings. The lot contains 50.000 feet, and fbr beau- 
ty of location is unsurpassed in this vicinty. Term easy. For particulars enquire at 

1WDUM 
***** QwtttrvM Hr.9 july25dtf Portland, Me. 

Real Estate for Sale. 
■f’sgvV A story and hall House, and lot 40 x 100 feet, 

on Alden St. 
ewi— Far particulars enquire at No. Ill Exchange Street. aug8dtf 

Fop Sale op to Let. 

THE new French Cottage, on the Cape Cottage road, opposite Capt, Green Walden’s, containing fourteen rooms, with about Beven acres of laud. It 
is unsurpassed on the Cape. Enquire of 

... 
A. STEPHENSON, jye—of 121 Commercial Street. 

To Let. 

LARGE CHAMBERS over 110 and 112 Federal st. 
Apply to 

JEFFERSON COOLIGE & CO., aplOdtf Cor. Commercial and Franklin Btreeta. 

House Lots. 

ELEVEN House Lots, comprising 45,000 feet of 
Land, on Emery, Cushman and Lewis st. for 

sale by W. H. STEPHENSON. 
Portland, April 26,1865.—dtf 

To Rent. 

A TENEMENT centrally located, to afiimily with- 
out children, at one hundred and fifty dollars per 

year. Apply to P. S. W., 
junel6tr No. 37J Middle Street. 

To Let or Lease for a term of Years. 

THE Store and Wharf now occupied by Charles 
H. Merrill, situated between Union Wharf and 

Merrill’s. The Wharf contains about 1500 square ft., 
with a two story building thereon, 20byT5. For fur- 
ther particulars Inquire of 

JOSEPH H. WHITE, 
may26dtf No. 6} Union Wharf. 

House Lots for Sale. 

SEVERAL finely located House Lots In Cape Eliz- 
abeth, three minutes’ walk-from the Cape Bridge. 

Inquire of E. N. PERRY, at the Sheriffs Office, Port- 
land, where a plan of Cape Elizabeth lots mav be 
seen. mayl3tf 

Wants, Lost and Found. 

ELDERBERRIES i CNERfflES 
Wanted. 

200 BUSHELS RIPE ELDERBERRIES, 1«„ BUSHELS BLACK CHERRIES, want- 
ea, lor which the the highest prices will be paid, by 

W. S. MAINES, 
Aug 29—d4w2w Windham. 

Wanted. 
Vessels to load deals at St. John, N. 

B., for English and Irish Ports, at high- 
est rates o/freighr. 

* uHii, ,T?^oad lu“hfr at same place for Galvee- 
ton, Philadelphia and Richmond. 

LITTLEJOHN <& CHASE, 
Aug. 29-dtt 

No‘ * Cmtn> 

Board Wanted 
IN f Prtratf family In the Western part ofthe 

« 
p“lk,Uar‘ w- Offlc «oxNo. 1782. aug29dti 

Wanted——Agents. 
LADIES or Gentlemen to canvass tor some ol the 

“d Books ever offhrod to 
tne public. To all seeking profitable employment 
a rare chance Is offered to make money. Agents are 
making 

• 150 to «200 Per Mouth. 
For terms and territory, address at once with 

stamp, WM. GRACE St, CO., 
P-O. Box 1732, Portland, Mo. 

Augnst 28—d4w2w* 

Wanted. 
Sm NEW ENGLAND FARMER AND WIFE, (If 2A.thoy bayeoneormore grown up sons, good Farm- 

ers, Carpenter* or Masons, they can also find em- ployment at satisfactory wages) to work and manage a b arm. Country Scat, on the Hudson River. A first 
rate, hard working ftmily can obtain an excellent and permanent situation by addressing Mr. G., Room 150 Parker House, Boston. aug31S<SW2w 

Wanted to Purchase. 
Tim subscriber wishes to purchase a eonven- 

J5j|i| lent TWG-SXORV HOUSE, u,tU Jinuked, con- 
tabling about eight or nine finished rooms, 

"to ™U Uy 'Wated-!lr,Ce "»y 
Address -Box 42, Press Offlce." 
Aug. 26,1865_<13w 

Coopers Wanted. 
TO make Hhd Shooks in New York Citv. Apply “ 

__ 
70 Commercial Street. 

August 25—d2w* 

_'. Lost t 
O a ?*uiul> ye'tow- Shaggy DOG with 
VF a white ta e and ulack collar around his neck marked with silver nails. Whoever will return said 
Dog snail be suitably re warden. 

oo Z * 
WILLIAM H. GRIFFITH, aug£2J7w* On board Tew Beat Uncle Sam. 

Business Men Wanted 

the Biographer ana Historian, Author of “Phllan- 
tnropic Heoults of the War in America,” “Our Great 
Captains,” “History of theOtvil War in the Unite 1 
States,” A*., (Price S3, S3,50, $4,25 and $5, accord- 
ing to sty le of binding. Tue best Biography to be published,) and the Great National Engrarfng,- vVaalnng.ou ani his Family,”—* new work, from Scliusseles master panting, engraved by Sartain.— lwo superior work* fob salesmen. Deeds of terri- 
tory given, guaranteeing exclusive right of s le.— 
£bPiy *9 V- H04t'J)t>3, General Superintendent, 228 Washington St., up stairs. Boom No. 15, Boston, 
ala*i-_—_augtkllm 

w'diSiffEji i 
f W ILL pay tot coil's tie-11*1 "or ali. I’amchlct' 
1 deliver Jd at thooliico oi the go, tlupd Sugar Co. 
corner Oomieroia! and Maple .ta. 

jatuUtf ii J. M BROWN. 

Merchandise. 

FLOUR! FLOUR! 

A LARGE assortment at all grades of FLOUR 
now arriving and for wale by the CAR LOAD, or 

otherwise, al fair prices. 
The patronage of my former customers solicited. 

v: K. HAMBLIN, 
No. 3 Union Wharf. 

N. B.—WANTED to purchase, HOOPS and 
SHOOKS. 

August 6— d3m 

Potatoes, Potatoes ! 
THOSE wlBhlng to Contract tor Potatoes for Ship- ping or othor purposes, can be supplied at shoit 
notice, and at the lowest prices, by coifing on A. S. 
DYEK, Cape Elizabeth, B. O. CONANT & CO., No. 
158 Commercial Street, or ANSEL LOTHBOP, No. 
170 Fore Street. 

August 4.—dtf 

Scotch Ojuivjin, 
-FOR SALE BY- 

JAMES T. BATTEN & CO., 
BATH, ME. 

QAA BOLTS Superior Bleached 
^yyyj 300 do All Long flax “Gov- A1mo 

eminent contract," 
300 do Extra A11 Long flax Arbroath. 
300 do Navy Fine, 

Delivered in Portland or Boston, 
Bath, April 20,1863. ap22dtl 

Corn! Corn! 
BUSHELS No. 1 high mixed Com In DUvU store and for sale bv 

HEKSEY, FLETCHER & Co., 
159 Commercial Street. 

August 16, 1865.—d3w 

ix O T X C JS ! 

BEING about to make a change in my business, I shall offer my entire stock of 

DRY GOODS I 
At GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, until all sold 
ou\ commencing 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1st. 
.My stock is fuU and complete in every department. 

Every family who wants any goods for the next six 
months to come will do well to supply themselves 
immediately, as the prices are daily advancing. 

Any one wishing to go into the Dry Goods Trade 
wiU And this one of the best situations in Portland. 
Possession given immediately it desired. 

Please call and examine. 

S. B. GO WELL, 
ISO Middle Street. 

Aug. 1—eod&wtf 

TO THE PUBLIC ! 

Great Sale of Dry Goods! 

F10M this day until farther notioe, we will sell onr 
whole 

Stock ol' Dry Goods, 
—AT— 

Greatly Reduced 1*rices! 
We take the liberty of inviting purchasers to give 

us a call. They will find all varieties of desirable 

Dress Goods, Linen and Cotton 
House Furnishing- Goods, 

Cloths for Gents’ Wear, 
and every kind ol Goods usually kept in a 11 rat-class 
Establishment of this kind, at 

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY. 
FEUCHTWANGER & ZUNDER, 

81 Middle St., near Poet Office, 
Aug 12-dim* PORTLAND, ME. 

For Sale Cheap. 
AJU Two second-hand FIRE EN- 

__^£Sr*gj\.aiNRS, with Hose Carriages; all in 
good order. 

Also, » lot ol Hose suitable for 
Hand Fire Engines. Apply to 

EZRA RUSSELL, Chiel Engineer Or A. P. Morgan, chairman Committee on Port- 
land Fire Department. JunelGtl 

Sale of Forfeited Goods! 
COLLECTOR’S OFFICE, 1 

District of Portland and Falmouth, [ 
Portland, August 16, le66. 1 

THE following described Merchandise having been 
forfeited fbr violation of the Revenue Laws of the 

United Statee, public notioe of said seizures having 
been given and no claim to said goods having been 
ma le, they will be sold at Public Auction, at the 
OlBoeol tba U. S. Appraisers, 11)8 Fore Street, on 
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 20tli, 1SG3, at 11 o’clock A. 
M., to wit: • 

3 Bags Nutmegs; 2 Kegs Spirits, 3 Ullage Barrels Potatoes, 2 Trunks containing 2 Bags Nutmegs 
ISRAEL WASHBURN, J*, 

August 16th, 1863. auglMUwtd'10 R 

THE subscriber hereby gives puhho notioe to all concerned, that he has been duly appointed and 
taken upon himsell the trust of Administrator of the 
estate of 

EBEN c. STEVENS, 
late of Portland, in the County ot Cumber- 
land, deceased, by giving bond as me law directs: 
he therefore requests all persons who are indebted 
to said deceased** estate to make immediate pay- 
ment; and those who have any demands thereon, to 
exhibit the same for settlement to 

______ JOHN TRUK. 
Portland, July 28,1866. 36w3w*> 

Business cards. 

Copartnership Notice. 
rpHE undersigned have formed _ „„ J. der the name and Arm of "’Partnership un- 

U. T. ». RICE & co., 
For the carrying on of 

A GENERAL COMMISSION BU8INEgg 
AT 03 COMMERCIAL ST. 

P. T. 8. RICE. H. 8. XKLCHEB 
Angust 7—dtl 

JOHXF. AXEERSQX. 
SURVEYOR & CIVIL ENG'NEER 

OFFICE, CODMAN BLOCK, 
I «ch!7 dawtf_ Tern .a Street. 

CIIAS. B. MERRILL, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 

Office Xo. 117 Middle Street 
(Musset’s Block,) 

pom lA'SD, M A INK. 
..Sr!1?"* Department* at Washington at- temlsd to. junelid&vtm 

WILLIAM A. PEARCE, 
p L U M B E HI 

MAKEB OF 

Porce Pumps and Water Closets, 
NO. 124 EXCHANGE STREET, 

PORTLAND, ME. 

Waim, Cold and Shower Baths, Wash 
Bawl*, Bran & Silver Plated Cock*. 

■piVERY description of Water Fixtures lor Dwel- ls ling Honses Hotels. Public Buildings, Shops Re arranged and set up In the best manner,’and all 

J T. Lewis & Co., 
rf ? Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 

Chambers, Nos. 1 and 8 Free Street Bloch, 
(Over H. J. Libby & Co.’s) | 

J. T. LEWIS. I _ 

<1.E.LEWIS, f PORTLAND, ME, 
__ 

Jylldtl M 

daxa CO., 
Fish and Salt, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Lutheb Dana, Woodbury S. Dana, Jme John A. S. Dana. 

CHAS. J. SCHUMACHER, 
Fresco and Banner Painter, 

NO. 144 MIDDLE STREET. 
Portland, Maine. 

Work executed In every part of tbe State. 
_____ Juneldtf 

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY I ! 

F. H. RANDALL, 
Carriages and Sleighs, 

No. SO PREBLE STREET, 
marl7 dtf PORTLAND, MAINE. 

C. P. KIMBALL, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
PREBLE STREET, (Near Preble House.) 

PORTLAND,! ME. 

SftBemn* lio and 112 Sudbury St., Boston, Mass. 

CHARLES wTlUCY; 
-Ao. 91 Exchange St., 

JS I-repated to tarnish Parties, PIc-NIcb win. the choicest CAKES and PASTRY, at tab DriS.* Bring In your Baskets and get them Ailed wltii Just what you want for a Lunch at tbe Islands. 
J 

Atoo constantly on band the best ol Ice Cream. So- da Water, and Confectionery. 
Wedding Cake 

thajccannot be excelled, furnished at the shortest 
All Orders promptly attended to. J uly 17—eodtl 

TRUNKS, VALISES 
— AND — 

Traveling Bagsi ! 
Manutactnred and for sale Wholesale and Retail by 
DURAN & BRACKETT, 

No. 165 Middle Street. 

All orders in the city or from the country promptly 
Ailed.__sepl28*64dtf 

ALEXANDER D. REEVES, 
Tailor and Draper, 

98 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Manufactures to order and In the best manner Mili- 
tary and Navy Uniforms, and Boys Garment*. 

___S»pt8dtf«4 
SINGER’S 

SEWING MACHINESI 
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO., 

Agents*, 
N.S. 64 sal 66 Middle Street. 

Needles and Trimmings always cm hand. 
mar!8tf 

n irt Pattern*, 
CUT FROM MEASURE, 

By CHARLES CUST1S & CO. 

May 3—dtf Morton Block. 

WARREN’S IMPROVED- 
FIRE AND WATER-PROOF PELT 

COMPOSITION, 
— AND — 

Gravel Hoofing 
FOR FLAT ROOFS. 

E. HERSEY, Afe«, 
jao26dtl Mo 16 Union Street. 

JOSEPH PARTINGTON 
TTNDER JUAN CASTER HALL, would Inform 
U hi* Mends and the public, that having had 18 

yean) ol practical experience ae a 

French Cook and Confectioner, 
to la thUy prepared to furnish Pio-Nios, Excursions, Island ChowJer-Pavtoes, Collations, Dinners, Sup- 
pers, Weddings, &c., with a better quality of 

Ice Cream, Loaf and Fancy Cake, 
(plain and ornamental) and refreshments of all kinds, 
than can be fonnl elsewhere in the cltv. 

Abo, HOT and COLD MEATS, ol a’superior qual- 
at the ’Iwrtest notice. 

" EDDING CAKE that cannot be beat, will bo 
packed Bale and sent to any part of the country. 

L# Persons wishing to engage Lancaster Hall, for 
Concert*, Lectures, Dances, &c., will apply to 

j. i-AttriAoroif. 
July 28—uv&rew 

_ 

Copartnership. 
rriHE undersigned have this day formed a coparf- 
I nershlp under the style and nameot ■'• T. Cleve- 

land & Co., and taken the old stand of Thraeher & 
Co., No. 4 £ree Street Block, for the purpose ol carry- 
ing on the Retail Dry am, 

G. W. RICHARDS,’ 
E. T. G. RAWSON. 

Portland, Aug 19—eod3w* 

BRTDGTON ACADEMY ! 
-AT- 

North Bridgton, Maine. 

THE Fall Term of this Institution will commence 
on TUESDAY, Sept. 8,1868, under the cunt) 

ued care ol C. E. HILTON. A. M. 
THOMAS H. MEAD, See’y. 

Aug 10, 1866. auglB 3awd*w3w 

_ 
Business Cards. 
FOSS & FEENY. 

plasterers' 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

STUCCO AND MASTIC W0itl££2B, 
Oak Street, between, Congress ar il Free Sts., 

PORTLAND. MK. 

ly“d Whita-Washing prompt- 
tlay ®rd®r“ fro1® out or town sol eiuxi. 

Dr. Fred A. ^nnce, 
No. 11 Clapp-8 Block, Congresr St, 

PORTLAND, ME, 
Ifarch 38—du_ 

henry p. Worcester 
-OBNBBAL 

Commission and Forwarding 
MERCHANT. 

VST Merchandise of all kinds bought and sold on 
Northern account. 

Office.—No. 12 Campbell's Whari. 
-■ Norfolk, Va. IV Consignments solicited. 

r*™l«doo, to Messrs Messrs. Lowell St 
SES?& P<*r3*®l J«h® Dennis A Co.; Clark, Bead «V Co., Portland, Me. uiay23dSni 

Leave Your Demands tor Collection 
At R D. Verrill's 

Law and Collection Oflpc*, 
So. 1M Middle Street. Portland 
Jan. 13—do_ 

WM. JESSOP & St a, 
Steel Manufacturers l 

And Importers ot 

LB.yiB.G6.OF 
And other Norway and Swedes Iron. 

147 Milk Street, Boston; and 91 John Street, New 
| _York. up32u6m 

REM OVALI 
From. 41 Union to 200 lore St, 

Opposite MAN L FAUTl bees’ and Tkaox ks’ Bank. 

Joseph. Bradford, 
Manufacturer oi and Dealer in 

Carpenters’, Ship-Joiners’, Coopers’ 
and Calkers’ Tools, &c„ 

Removed from his old a toed In Union 8treet to No. 2u0 Kobe St., where he is prepare.i to hi 1 all orders for Carpenters’ and other Tools, ol lie 
duality, at short notice and on reasonable 

jar No. 200 Fore Street. 
June 16—dtf 

California Wines. 

THE unexampled popularity achieved by «nr brands oi these now celebrated Wines. I sue to their suprlor merits and undouhted pnriti 
„““ “ ebambertue “An* 1* a" win cSmmerd ltseH Where « highly tonic and invigorating sUmu- lau4 is desired our Fort is excellent. 

* 

The‘‘Muscatel’* is without doubt the finest Wine of its claw in tue country, and as a Party or dessert 
Wine, is delicious. 

^For a Dinner Wine ths “Hock” Is deservedly popu- 
See that our label and name is on each I Kittle. 

PERKINS, STERN & CO., 
“Pioneer Hocse,” 

Dealing Kxehtmvety In Caliior da V lues 
Fsr sale In Portland by cbohman ts, c«. 

maydoohSm 

HAM MBTEM PliM flm. 
HAVING received the Agency lor the Pianos man- 

ufactured by the 

*iEW YORK PIANO FORTE CO. 
891 Hu •'sou Street, N. Y.. 

We would call the attention of the public to the su- perior quality of these iustrumanu. They are equal to ‘Steinways’, > Chickerings’, or thowol any ether noted manutactnrer In this country or Etwi.pe The Company being composed of twenty oi the beat 
workmen Lhat could be found in tbe urat class manu- factories in New York, principally in btelnway’s sue 
uhceiry, eiery part ot their iusirumui's Is dene n the best manner, and this enables tbo company to tu msh Pianos w hich, it equation, can not be surrast* d 
n^quahey and power oi tone, easiness ol action ai d 

IWU •» - 

A Good Baboaln is Wabbanted. 
NtHimhCUhR * IldHK. 
K°rvNeW Tork Ptano Fort® Co., 394 Hadron street,ri. x. feblGdt 

PIANO FORTES. 
iCz££2aza The undersigned begs leave to an- 
tin°unce tiiat they are manufacturing and 
IA^- * (Rkeep constantly on hand 

Piano Fortes, 
with all the modern Improvements, which they can 
soil as LOW as can be purchased elsewhere, ol the 
same quality. We have male anangemems, also, lo 
koep an assortment ol New York and Boston Plano 
Fortes, among which are 

Steinway & Son*, of New Tork. 
SAU Instruments sold by us are warranted to give 
satisfaction. 

Pianos to be let, and toning done by experienced Tuners. CALVIN EDWARDS & CO. 
March 8—d&wtt 

Gail and Examine 
TUE UNION 

Button-Hole Sew.rg Machine! 
THE crownijtg iMVRNTioif in the Sewing Ma- 

chine line, substantial in construction, simple fa 
arrangement, and perfectly successful in its opera- 
tion, Using the moat dXittcult branch of sewing work 
with an incredible rapidity/ and In a manner which, for both beauty and durability, 
Far Surpasses the Best Work Done by Band. 
It la the only practical Button-Hole Sewing Ma- 

chine known to exist. An examination ot It at our 
Boom will convince you ol its value. 

XF* Samples of woik sent by mail whenever re- 
quested. 

We have also first class Sewing Machines lor tami- 
ly use and manufacturing purposes. 

FF" Agency for Maine x37J Middle Street, Port- 
land. 

may30eodSm 

NEW AG-ENCY 
-TO*- 

Wheeler & Wilson’s SewingMachine, 
At No. 11 Olapp’t Block, Congrats 8t., 

POBTLAITD, MAINE, 
Where you will find a good assortment ot all the va- 
rious patterns ol Case aud quality manufactured oy 
the Company. Machines sold ad this office will be 
kept In good repair one year tree of charge. Thor- 
ough instruction given at the office. Machine fittings, 
Silk. Thread, &<*., constantly on hand. 

{^"Particularattention given to repairing Wheel- 
er & Wilson Machines, 

Call and see the best Family Machine, before pur- 
Ch*S,ng- WH. M. TOBEY. 

July 2!>—eod*w3m Agent lor Maine. 

empl oy im: e istt 
At Your Own Homes. 

n r OUSAHP8 can realise a hundred dollar, week- 
X ly. No utcnaibi requhed «*«mt il,o.o iound in 

every nousebolu; profits 1*»0 percent; demand sta- 
ple as Jlour. It is the greatea discovery ot the age. 
Fu t paiticulara sent on receipt ol two stamps tor te- 
turn postage. Address, 

.HOPKlNS & BROWN. 
aug22.11w&w3w 6U Broadway. Sow York. 

Fare Reduced to the Penobscot River 
» and after June 1, the lare be- 

tween Portland and liargoi wflB i s 
?3.00; Rockland .{ft!."t>: eile- land- 
ings on the River re need in ]io» 

— portion, per steamer h‘emulator. 
« A. SOME Bit Y, Agent, j 

Portland, May 81, 1885—dtl 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE undersigned have this day formed a copart- 
nership under the style ot 

S. It. JACKSON A* SON, 
tor the purpose of doing a general COAL BUS1NE38 
at Sawyer-. Wharf, fool “'“'^“jTksON, 

OSl LOLA J ACKSON. 
Portland, Jun. 12,1865—If 

Notice. 

All perwwi* ore liereb/ cautioned against harbor- 
in* or trn.Un* Judith Iioarli, my wii., 0r any ot 

my hWi wtohoamy written MMent, u 1 .taU 
nav no debt, of th.lr contra, tti.g otter this dale. 

,u.. 
SYLVESTER IiOaCH. 

Portland July 25. I860. july26 "w‘ 


